Auto Pay Authorization Form
Automatically pay
your monthly bill!

For security reasons, do not email this form
with your financial information.

AUTHORIZATION FOR
AUTOMATIC PAYMENT
I authorize Red River Communications and the
financial institution named below to initiate entries
to my checking account or credit card. This
authorization will remain in effect until I notify
the company in writing to cancel it. Red River
Communications will have a reasonable
opportunity to act on it. I can stop payment by
notifying my bank 3 days before my account is
charged. I can have the amount of an erroneous
charge immediately credited to my account up to
15 days following issuance of my bank statement
or 60 days after posting, whichever occurs first.

___________________________________________________
(Company)
___________________________________________________
(Billing Name - please print) (as it appears on bill)
___________________________________________________
(Telephone Number)
___________________________________________________
(Address)
___________________________________________________
(City, State, Zip Code)

___________________________________________
(Signature)

___________________________________________
(Date)

Monthly Credit Card Payment or Auto Bank Pay
(Deduction from credit card or auto bank occurs on the 10th - 14th of each month)

Please send a
voided check
Credit Card Number
_________________________________________________
(Financial Institution Name)

Billing name as it appears on Credit Card (Please Print)

Credit Card CVV/CVC

(Last three digits on signature line on back of card)

Expiration Date

Month

Year

Sign up for Auto Bank or Credit Card Pay
and get a

$5 credit!

Your Red River Communications bill will
automatically be paid every month without worry.
Call us today at 701-553-8309 or 866-553-8309
to sign up for Auto Bank Pay or Credit Card Pay!
A one-time $5 credit for signing up for Auto Bank or Credit Card
Pay will be applied to your account.

_________________________________________________
(Financial Institution Address)
_________________________________________________
(City, State, Zip Code)
__________________________________________________
(Bank Transit Number)
__________________________________________________
(Checking Account Number)

If you have any questions please call
Red River Communications at
701-553-8309 or 1-866-553-8309 toll-free.

Return form to:
Red River Communications
PO Box 136 | Abercrombie, ND 58001
or fax 701-553-8396
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Or any of these
credit/debit cards:

PO Box 136 | Abercrombie, ND 58001
ITEMS NEEDED
Bill Stub

Usually posts
within 5
business days



855-386-9905 Toll Free
ITEMS NEEDED
Account #
Account PIN

Usually posts
within 48 hours

redrivercomm.com/smarthub
ITEMS NEEDED
Ebill login

Usually posts
within 48 hours

redrivercomm.com/paynow
ITEMS NEEDED
Account # -ORBilling Name

Usually posts
within 48 hours







510 Broadway St | Abercrombie, ND
ITEMS NEEDED
Account # -ORBilling Name

Usually posts
immediately






